Drinks
Bottled Water: $3
Small Sparkling Water $4
Coffee $2

Frozen Virgin Coladas: $5.00
Strawberry
Pina

Mango
Banana

Juices: $3.00
Coca-Cola Products: $2.00
(Free Refills)

Cranberry
Orange
Grapefruit
Pineapple
Lemonade
Fruit Punch

Coke
Diet Coke
Ginger Ale
Sprite
Club Soda

Un-sweetened Ice Tea (Free Refills)
$2.00

Beers:
Imported
Amstel Light $5
Becks Non-Alcoholic $4
Becks $5
Blue Moon $6
Carib $4
Corona Extra $5
Guinness Draught $6
Heineken $5
Peroni $5
Presidente $4
Red Stripe $5
Stella $5
Virgin Islands Liquid Sunshine $5
Virgin Islands Island Hoppin IPA $5
Virgin Islands Tropical Mango $5
Virgin Islands Summer Ale $5

Domestic
Budweiser $4
Bud Light $4
Coors Light $4
Miller Light $4
Michelob Ultra $4

Wine: $7 by the glass
White:
Chardonnay
Pinot Grigio
White Zinfandel
Moscato

Red:
Cabernet
Merlot

Prosecco Champagne $9 by the glass
$50 Wine Bottles
– Ask Server for Availability

HAPPY HOUR: 4PM - 7PM Daily
$2 Domestic Beers $3 Imported Beers $3 Well Mixed Drinks $5 Wine

Frozen Drinks $8
WHERE THE #%!@ DID I
PARK MY BOAT ?!?!
You’ll soon be stumbling down the
dock looking for your boat after
drinking this potent frozen potion.
We mix 151, Cruzan #9 Rum, Cruzan
Light Rum, Cruzan Coconut Rum,
Melon Liqueur, Vodka, Southern
Comfort, Amaretto, Island Oasis
Banana, Island Oasis Mango, and
Sprite.

Bushwhacker
This St. Thomas classic blends Cruzan
Dark Rum, Baileys, Amaretto,
Kamora, Hazelnut Liqueur, Island
Oasis Ice Cream and Coco Lopez
with a dash of nutmeg on top to
create the perfect creamy
chocolate-y drink to cool you off in
this island heat.

Walk The Plank
Make the plunge into this yummy
blue mango margarita. We mix
tequila, blue curacao, melon liqueur,
sour mix and Island Oasis Mango to
create quite a refreshing libation.

Category 5
Cruzan Pineapple Rum, Cruzan Dark
Rum, Southern Comfort, Island Oasis
Banana and Island Oasis Strawberry
come together to create the one
hurricane you won’t run from.

Monkey No Climb
Be careful when you monkey around
with this delicious banana delight
that mixes Cruzan Dark Rum, Crème
de Cacao, Butterscotch Liqueur, Island
Oasis Banana, Island Oasis Ice Cream
with chocolate syrup swirled in the
glass.

Cussin Sailor
Mixing Tequila, Blue Curacao, Melon
Liqueur, and Island Oasis Strawberry
this purple tequila- based drink will
have you talking like a real sailor.

Turtle Soup
No turtle were harmed in the making
of this Blue curacao and melon
liqueur twist on the classis pina
colada.

Specialty On the Rocks: $8
Hurricane
Get wrecked by swimming into
our fierce mix of vodka, gin,
Cruzan light rum, Amaretto,
pineapple and grapefruit juices.
Life jacket not included!
Zombie
Tired of the same old routine?
Try one of our most potent
drinks that boasts a healthy
pouring of Cruzan light rum, 151
rum, Meyer’s rum, sour apple
liqueur, pineapple juice and Island
Oasis strawberry.
V.I. Iced Tea
Here in the Virgin Islands we like
our drinks a little stiffer. Our Island
Iced tea includes citrus vodka, gin,
Cruzan mango rum, triple sec,
cranberry juice and sour mix. Take
that long island!
Caribbean Punch
Not your mama’s punch. This
concoction mixes Cruzan light,
dark, and vanilla rums with crème
de banana, pineapple juice and
orange juice.
High Tide
This party in your mouth features
a delicious mix of our local
Cruzan flavored rums including
pineapple, coconut, mango, and
guava with pineapple juice. This
staff favorite will have you
ignoring the currents completely.

Low Tide
The party continues with a blend
of the other Cruzan flavored
rums. This drink mixes Cruzan
raspberry, black cherry, vanilla,
and banana rums with cranberry
juice to make quite the delectable
thirst quencher.
Painkiller
Are you experiencing lower back
pain, sore muscles, or weak joints?
Let us massage your liver with the
island favorite blend of Cruzan
#9 rum, coco lopez, pineapple
juice and orange juice with a
dash of nutmeg on top.
Mai Tai
Kick back, relax and sip on this
sweet rum based traditional island
libation that mixes Cruzan dark
rum and light rum with cranberry,
pineapple and orange juices with
a Myers rum floater.
Long Bay Lemonade
Wet your whistle with this
wonderful Jack Daniels, lemonade,
and triple sec concoction.
Tortuga Gorda Pitcher $20
Our signature drink! Put on your
floats, grab a friends and dive
into 50 ounces of rum filled
goodness served in a pitcher. This
drink mixes Cruzan dark rum and
pineapple rum, Blue curacao,
melon liqueur, pineapple juice,
orange juice, and sprite.

